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Inter -Depa rtmental Unit on the North
of Irel anci
Minutes of si xth Meeting MId on 12th November, 1970
at the Department of External Affairs
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Recen t Devel opments
Mr. Galla gher opened the me eting by glvlng a brief account of
developments of interest to the Unit since its last mee ting on
15th October.
He mentioned Major Chichester-Clark's rec ent
reference to proportional re presentation and said th at we had
already raised this matter more than once with the Brit hl1 at
of fi c i al level.
We had tol d them th at imag inati ve initia t ives
and str ong political decisions would have t o be taken by them ip
r eg ard to the North.
We would be t alkin g to them soon again
and wou l d impre ss upon them th e desirability of introducing
multi-s ea t proporti onal re pr es ent at ion at l ocal and Stormon t
el ections as beinq t he s yst em most suita ble to the c i rcumst ances
of the North.
.
.
Mr. Ga lla ': her refer red to the meetinq between the Taois each and
the British Pri me Minister which toof place in New York on 21st
October.
Most of the conversation centred on the North and
the Taoise ach ur ged on Mr . Hea th t he neces s ity of introduc i ng
qualitative reforms expedi tiously in tha t area.
Mr. Galla gher
then outl i ned the passage s in t he Taoiseach's add ress at the
.
United Nations th at had a bear ing on the North , particularly the
references to t he Br itish guara ntee s that genu in e reforms would
be i mp lemented .
Suc h a public ack nowle dgement by the Taoiseach
of British guarantees I;vo uld mak e it difficu l t fo r Br it ain t o
.
back down l ater ; in f act she would be in an extremel y
embarrassin g , untenable oos ition if genuine reforms were not
put thr ough:
'
Mr. Gall agher menti oned th at we had concentrated a qreat deal
on the Hou sing Exec uti ve Bill and in do in g so had b ~ou g ht the
credibilit y of Mr. Fa ulkner further into ques ti on.
Th ere had
not been a division on the Bill on the concl usi on of its Sec ond
Readi ng at Storm ont as Mr . Fa ulkner undertook to consult the
Opp os ition on p ossible amendmen ts at the Committe e st aqe.
By
keepin g up the pressure behi nd the scenes for the impr ov ement
of the Housing Executive Bill we were attempting to ensure that
extra care wo uld be given to the fo rmul ati on of l ocal government
reform which will follow shortly.
Mr. 6 SGilleabh~i n enq ui r ed about the re acti on in the North to
the recent arm s c ons p ir ac y tria l in Dub lin.
lv1r. Galla aher
replied th a t the re ac t ion 0en er ally had been surpris i ngiy mild .
When matters arising out of the trialwere r a ised in stormont
Major Chichester-Clark s aid that security was a matte r for the
imperial parlia ment.
Par liamen t ary QUe stions were t abled at
Westminster but we were c onsulted in advance by the British .
Ambassador and were able to influence the nature of the replies.
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-2M~ . Galla gher referred to Drury's re p ort on his i0vesti g ation

:-.-.to the circumstances of Samuel Devenny's death 1n Derry last
year and said th at the comments on the re port by Sir Arth ur Y01,.lng
and Major Chichester - Clark were very 9 ood .
Mr . F a~lkner, not
unex p ectedly~ took the opp osite p osltlon, thus showlng fur~her.
that he is unsympathetic to and cannot be trusted by the mlnJ . ~ty.
Studies
(a) 8QJ2.Qonse to circulars: A s ta tement was distri buted at th~
meetin g s h owin g that all but f our of t he De ~ art~ent s ha~ replled
to the Unit ' s circular of 24th Ju l y re ques t ln g lnformatlon on
the extent , nature and usefulnes s of e x isting North/South
cooperation at of f icial level.
The same statement also showeq
th at Labour was the only Dep artment to reply so far to the
Unit ' s c irc 'l lar of 12th Auqust to ei ght Government De partments
requesting North/South com~ ara t iv e s t ud ies of the sectors for
which they were responsible .
The date s et for c ompletion of
such studies (1st November) had passed but it was pointed out
that the Secret ary of the Unit had be en in touch with those
Departments th at had not yet repli ed to the two circulars with
a view to expediting re plies .
It wa s hope d that , as a resul t ~
there would be a good res p onse before the next meeting of the 0nit .
Mr . MacInerney outlined the progress being made on the comparative
studies as s i gned to the Depart ment of Finance .
He enquired wh at
would be done with such st udies wh en completed .
Mr . Gall ag her
said that the studies would be very informative and would provide
use~ul P?inters to future G o~ernment action in t he econ?mic an~
soclal fleld .
On the questlon of North/South co op er at10n
'
Mr . Galla gher said th at although there was a good deal alre ady
done little addit i onal pr og res s wa s p os s ible at present becaus~
of Northern intr ansi gen c e v:hen any sugqestion with a trans - borger
content was raised .
Thus , the ideas of an all-Ireland t ourist
board and trans- border planning and development areas met with '
quick, negative res ponses in the North.
(b) Qounty Income Studies : Mr. Galla gher stated th at he and the
Secretary of the Unit had me t Messrs Ross and Ma cAleese of the
Economic and Social Rese arch Institute (ESRI) at the request
of the Unit ' s Chairman and had a gen er al exploratory conversation
with them, in the course of which it was ascert a ined t h at the
county incomes study in res pect of the North, curr e ntl y being
conducted by Me ssrs Cuthbert and Black of QUB, may be completed
by next Easter .
Mr . Ro s s had already carried out such a study
in respect of the South and, being a rec ognised au thority in th at
field , is consulted from time to time by Cuth bert and Black .
The qu e stion of the possible commissionin g of academic studies
at a later date by the Unit was broached with the ESRI
re p r~sentatives and they were both receptive and sympathe t ic to
the ldea .
They underto ok to acquaint their Director about this
and as a result of this initial contact the Unit could
.
confi dently count on the ESRI's a s sist ance .
It WaS emphasised,
howe~er, that the t alks were purely exploratory and that no
.
commltment had been entered into by either side .
In f ormation Activity
(a) Recent developments: Mr . O' Riordan stated th at t he
Information Division of the Department of External Affai r s
and the P ~e~s Officer at,the Embassy in London were concentrating
o~ the Brltlsh c onservatlve pre s s with a good de al ~ success,
wlth the excepti on of the Financial_Ji mes .
The reason why that
news paper was not as sympathetic as it mi clht be was the cri ticai
attitude of its Dublin correspondent to the Government here .
'
There was litt l e th at could be done to make him more ob j ective
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as past attempts to do so had failed.. By and large the
influential British press have rec og nlsed and hav~ been .
concentrating on the Ta oi s each's calm and res p onslble attltude
::> the North .
'---'
(b) J;xtension_.2f_8IE to the North: Mr. Gallagher stated that
orior to the Taoiseach's meeting in New York with Mr. Heath
the Government for mally decided that, as a first step t OVJ ards
the Dossi ble extension of HI E reception to the North , the
nece~ s ary approaches should be made to the British at a
political level on account of the stockholm Agreement of 1961
regulating internati.onal br oadcasting to whi~h both I: e land .
The Iaoiseach avalled of hlS meetlng
and Britain are parties.
with the British" Pri me Minister to raise this matter . Mr . Heath
unde r took to have the matter examined.
A British FCO official
dealin o with the North, l,,~ r . Kelvin Whi t e, had been to Dublin
in the Jmeantime and had mentioned t hat the technical difficulties
were so complex that it mi ght be difficult to proceed .
He was
told th at all we wanted at present was an expression of poli tical
will to examine these p ro b l~ms with a view to solving them.
The impression formed wa s that the British were not very
enthusiastic about the i dea; on the other hand it would not
be easy for them to tu rn down the reque s t outri ght as we wil l
continu~ to str~ss the p olitical a spect of the case .
Mr. a Suilleabhain re mark ed t hat with the oDeninn of the South
to the SSC it will be more difficult for th~ Brifish to refuse~
Mr . Galla gher said that the British were reminded of the extent
of BBC re~eption here .
He surmised that the British lack of
enthusiasm for the idea could pos sibly arise out of fear that
RTE mi ght at some st ag e he used for propaganda purposes.
They
mi ght even feel t h at RTE re porting of strai ght news about the
North had inflamed t he situation there.
This they cannot say
openly because they depend on our cooperation to calm the
situation .
Constitutional and

Le q al_2tudie~

Mr . Gallagher said t hat arising out of the understanding reached
at the previous meeting of the Unit he had asked the Le gal
Adviser of the Department of External Affairs to dra f t a general
constitutional amendment th at mi ght make it p os s ible to get
around specific c onstitutional difficulties in re gard to the
North by , say, an intern ational aqree ment with Brit a in .
He
then circulated a formula which, Se emphasised, was a first
draft in furtheranc e of t he i dea and which would probably
have to be refined.
I t re ads as follows:
"To ena ble the St ate to be a party to any international
agreement le adi ng to the reinte qration of the national
~err~tory the Oireachtas may authorise any specified
lnstltutlon orga n or body to exercise powers otherwise
vested in any organ of state esta blished by this Constitution .
!'No provision of t his Consti tution (save Article
) may
be invoked to invalida t e s uch authorisation or any law
enacted, act done or measure adopted in Dursuance of the
agreement ( or any law enac t ed, act done or measure adoDted
by any instituti on or gan or body so authorised)o .
1

~n ex plainin g ~he s ugge sted amendment Mr . Galla gher said that
lt cou~d conce1vably be us ed some time in the f uture for the
retentl?n of stormont enactment s t hrou gh Acts of the Oireachtas
here ~h1C~ could not be. questioQed by reference to the
Constltutlon.
Mr. a Suilleabhain en quired whe th er, in view
?f th e fact t~ a t a Constitutional amendment would be necessary
ln a0Y event If.we became members of the EEC, it mi ght not be
posslble to devlse a formula th at would cover also ~n al l- Ire l and
agreement .
M~~ Ga ~la g h ~ r said he understood that the two subjects '
could not be mlxed 1n t hlS way .
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With regard to the questi on of le gislation deemed ~o.be.of f ensive
tn Protestants North and South, and to the reconclllat l on process
q't-ll erall v in tl~at such · le qisl ation VJas held to be an infrin ~l ement
~f civil'li be rtie s , Mr. G ~lla ~ her said that we might t ry to get
the as s is ta nce of the Le ga l Aaviser of the Department of External
Affairs · to hel p in iden t ifyin g Acts like the Criminal La' ! j.,mc,,,c,:Tl ent
Act of 1935 .
'Ll is L :~::: 2_,".' eed .
Reg u1 a t ion s a mL.Adm:hn i

§..i~.i i ,{5L.E.r_~·u;J~..ik~

(a) Noo.-rg£.Q9Jl1.tion of full teachinq sery'iceJ.D.. th~ North:
There was a general discussion on this subject which was also
discuss ed at the previous meeting of the Unit.
Mr . Galla gher
mentioned that we had been in touch with the Department of
Education in the meantime and that they were di~posed to be
sympathetic to the vie w t~t recognition should in future be
given to the full teachin g service of teachers who served in
the North and subs equently ap plied for teac hing posts in the
South.
(At present t he maximum number of years s ervice
recognised by the Department of Ed ~ cation is five).
It was
a greed that the present restriction was c ontrary to the spirit
of the Unit's circul ar of 6th October to all Government Department c
and which was app r oved by t he Taoisea ch before issue .
The Unit
Lg£~nded , theref ore-L-that in futy;re the Det:W,rtment Q.Lpd~.9tion
$ b ou 1 d 9.1:.£3. n.L-fu 1 Lin c r ill!:lilll t al c ;£.&.dii...1.Q£._ tea c h JJ}..9....2.~r.v :h~~iD,
Northern Irel and .
TThis r ecommend.ation is re-produced - as
Hecomm endation No .1 - in the Annex to t hese minutes).
( b) B.edundQ.nc"y'.. Eaymen:U>_-..i2....Northo;rn re s i.,denli : The representatives
from the Department of External Af fairs and Finance referred to
corres pondence received in both De partments at th e end of Oct ober
from the Department of Lab our concernin g the prop osed amendment
of the Redun da ncy Payments Act , 1967, to enable res id ents of
Northern Ireland who bec ame r edundant in the South to receive
weekly redund ancy payments , having satisfied the other genera l
conditions pres cr i bed for eli gibility .
The re was agreement to
this pr inc ipl e and the Vn~...:L.;re£.Q!J1rnens:t~fl. (RQ...Q...C2I.IlII.lftndat ion No . 2
in attCicheg-AnQ.£?xl__ tl} at ihe DeD.a.±,}:ment of Lg.bot,!L.§.b.Qgld_ Droceed
wi th the .Q.g~_~s S<i;ry amend-t.DQ.J.egj·_ilit iQIL to Qr oy;Lqg.J.,or_s uch
p.aymeni.§. .
(c) Irish lilllmd.9..9..SL...a.Lbar:c ier to..J:;,j.vil-.Servi£.SL12ecruitr.nent
fl.2m thLNorth: This wa S a matter discussed at the previous
meetinq and the Unit de..£.iJied to £.ec omrnend (Re£2J]rIl.SlD,slQiion No . 3)
t"h.,J,t the r.:iyil_ServiCiLComrn isf¢ione:r.s .;;hould not in future d~sgualify
Northern Irelang aDPlican"t;.§..JoLQ.Qsis in-.1he .9.Qneral service
Q.tades wh2J.....£.lthouqh otb_erwise sui t.?ble! have not at the_ time of
a+;>plicatior: the raquisit.&._ know.le.s:LlQ......Q.f--1.r.ish.
.0uch candidates
~l':1h.t be 9...1~Q.Q.......QQJ20'rtuni ty ...2L....CLG.9.!JirinQ the nQ..G.ti$..ary oroficiency
.llL. the_.Ir ish 1 anouage dur in a the._.R1. obaii onaD'-D.Q:£i od .
(d) Irish....m.ukiflos ol1..i.mpo+.j:ed Qotte.I.Y: The use of the Irish
1angua SJe in a way which restricts imports of pottery into Ireland ,
a matter discussed at the previous meetin q of the Unit , was also
raised in view of the formal recomm endati~n in the preceding
paragr aph designed to a ss ist Northern c andidates for posts in the
9ivi1 Serv~ce whose knowled ge of Irish at the time of ap pl ication
.1S deemed Inade qua te.
Trw Uni "t;_reG..QtDlli~.n.QgtiB!='.c QJIlmendat i on No . 4)
that-22~gga:r.ds . the potterY-m?-I.kings reouiJement. Northern Ireland
s~hould 1n oract1ce be excluded from the orovis ions of the
Merchandise Marlu2,=:.rsg str"ictl onOnIm n or tationofCe r amICwa re )
Qr d II , 19 62..t. i f t h i S'"t$ DO S s-.:~ b 1 e -;-.._ . t.::..: .. .., _. --------
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(e) Use of the term HSix Count ies ll : There vvas a f'Jr the r
rliscusslonon" this subjoect to explo re the po s s i bilit y of movi ng
'ward the a ener al use in official doc ume nt s , statemen ts, etc .
of t he te rm !' No rt he rn Irela nd" ihstead of "Six Countie s II which
is of f ensive to the majority in the No rth .
Mr . Ga lla gher
mentioned th at in a recent in tervi ew on !)TV the Taoi sea ch had
bee n a sked a ques t ion ab out t h is and had ex pl ai ned tha t
IISi x Cou nt ies ll wa s a c olloqui a l term th at wa s not mea nt to be
off e ns i ve.
We us ed the t erm i l N orthe rn Ire1 and" in re lev ant
statutes an d St at uto ry Orders and he had no personal objection
t o its use .
On t he other han d t he term !!Ul s ter '1 vvas offe nsive
to o e ople here and ina ccu rate anyvvay as three Uls ter counties
wer~ with in our j uri s d iction .
Mr . Gal l agh er s t ated that a
check wi th the Ce ntr al sta tis tics Office , for example , sh ow ~: d
that nSix Counties ~ 1 was the term sti ll used by th a:t Off i ce
Mr . 6 Suille abh ain re fer red
i n all the ir offi c ia l publications .
to a P . Q. on t hi s s u b j ~ ct answe ro d by Mr . Lemass whe n he wa s
Taoiseach .
I t was agreed th at th ~ ans we r given on tha t
oc ca sion should be exami ned and th3 t the memb ers of the l)n i t
mi ght consider the formulati on of a rec omne nd ati on by the Uni t
a t it s next meetin g th at would perrni t the ge neral use of the
term ttNorthern Ire l and " in th e publi c se rvice .
J

Ue >ii_Meet ing
The nex t meet inq of t he Uni t was arran c:e d f or Th .Jrs d ay , l Oth
Dece mber at 10 a . m.
1

The Taoi s each
The Minister for Extern al Affairs
and Members of the Uni t .
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